Celebrating 51 years of helping Connecticut children attain their highest potential

Little Sister Alaysia, age 10
Who We Are

Nutmeg Big Brothers Big Sisters, now celebrating its 51st year in Connecticut, initiates the highest quality mentoring relationships between vulnerable children and professionally-screened and supervised adult volunteers. Our goal is to improve the lives of 6 through 18-year-olds from single-parent and no-parent homes and enable them to become productive, responsible society members.

We achieve this by offering a Community-Based Program, a Site-Based Program and a Foster Grandparent Program – all of which help at-risk youngsters avoid destructive behavior and reach their highest potential.
Why We Are Unique

With more than 100 years of Big Brothers Big Sisters mentoring success to build on (combined with 51 years of Nutmeg Big Brothers Big Sisters mentoring success), we invest our resources to create enduring, life-enhancing experiences for volunteers and the children they mentor.

Each match is initially created via a time-tested 6-step process. Once established, matches are regularly monitored and continually evaluated by trained staff to insure positive outcomes and relationship longevity. This is why Nutmeg Big Brothers Big Sisters is considered to be Connecticut’s premier mentoring organization.
For the more than 66,000 kids we’ve served since our founding, **SOMETHING BIG** has happened.

**During 2015 - 2016:**

- Our Community-Based Programs served 428 children.
- Our School-Based and Site-Based Programs served 270 children.
- Our Foster Grandparent program operated at 24 sites and served 220 children.
- Our volunteer mentors devoted more than 100,624 hours to inspiring, teaching and bonding with their “Littles”.
- Our staff spent more than 43,406 hours creating and supporting life-changing matches between children in need and caring Big Brothers and Big Sisters.
When founders Bernie Fields and Arthur Director began Big Brothers Big Sisters in CT in the early 1960s, the organization pretty much covered just Middletown. Now, as Nutmeg Big Brothers Big Sisters celebrates its 51st year of helping children facing adversity succeed, we’ve grown our service area to include 132 of Connecticut’s 169 municipalities in Hartford, Tolland, Windham, Middlesex, Litchfield, New London and upper New Haven counties. (the section of the map shaded in dark green represents our statewide service area). That’s definitely SOMETHING BIG as far as geography is concerned!

The percentages below are examples of SOMETHING BIG this year:

- **96.2%** of children increased their self-confidence!
- **92.6%** of parents reported improved family relations!
- **90.6%** of children developed an improved sense of their future!
- **88.7%** of children reported better relationship with their peers!
- **84.1%** of children improved their academic performance!
SOMETHING BIG is happening for Little Brother Derek, age 12, because Joe Posta volunteered to be a Big Brother in our program… SOMETHING BIG is happening for Joe too. Joe is a Production Supervisor/Senior Test Engineer at Ultra Electronics – DNE Technologies in Wallingford. Nutmeg named Joe Posta Big Brother of the Year in 2014.

SOMETHING BIG is happening for Derek because his mother signed him up to be a Little Brother in our program.
Because generous individuals and organizations like Comcast, represented by Michael Parker, Senior Vice President of the company’s Western New England Region, continue to contribute to our program, **SOMETHING BIG** is happening for Little Brother Derek.

For the past 8 years, Comcast has sponsored and hosted “Beyond School Walls,” a site-based mentoring program managed by Nutmeg. Mentors in the program are Comcast employees. Children being mentored are students from New Britain’s Lincoln Elementary School.
SOMETHING BIG is happening for Little Brother Nate, age 13, because Josue Zamora volunteered to be a Big Brother in our program… SOMETHING BIG is happening for Josue too. Josue is a Police Officer with Connecticut Mental Health and Addiction Services. He works at the Connecticut Valley Hospital.

SOMETHING BIG is happening for Nate because he was signed up to be a Little Brother by the United Way of Meriden/Wallingford.
Because generous donors continue to contribute to organizations like the Community Foundation of Eastern Connecticut, represented by Vice President & COO Alison Woods, **SOMETHING BIG** is happening for Little Brother Nate.
SOMETHING BIG

is happening for Little Sister Angie, age 9, because Gabrielle and Tim Tilley volunteered to be a Big Couple in our program… SOMETHING BIG is happening for Gabrielle and Tim too.

Gabrielle is a Government Compliance Auditor at United Technologies. Tim is a Financial Analyst at Kaman Aerosystems.

SOMETHING BIG

is happening for Angie because her mother thought she would benefit from being a Little Sister and in our program.
Because generous individuals and organizations like Jeff Merriam, co-owner of Key Hyundai of Manchester-Vernon and Key Hyundai of Milford, continue to contribute to our program, **SOMETHING BIG** is happening for Little Sister Angie.
SOMETHING BIG is happening for Carmen Sanchez, posing here with 3-year-old Little Sister Katrina, because Mrs. Sanchez volunteered to be a Foster Grandparent in our program. Mrs. Sanchez is also our Foster Grandparent of the Year!

SOMETHING BIG is happening for Katrina and all the other students Mrs. Sanchez mentors at the CRT Locust Street Early Care and Education Program in Hartford because administrators determined the facility would take part in our Foster Grandparent Program.
Because generous individuals and organizations like the Travelers Foundation, represented by Erin Haberman, Director of Community Relations at Travelers and Program Officer at the Travelers Foundation, continue to contribute to our Foster Grandparent Program, **SOMETHING BIG** is happening for all the children Carmen Sanchez mentors in the Foster Grandparent Program at the CRT Locust Street Early Care and Education Program in Hartford.
SOMETHING BIG is happening for Little Sister Juliana, age 13, because Allison Ahearn volunteered to be a Big Sister in our program....

SOMETHING BIG is happening for Allison too. Allison is a Senior Corporate Account Manager at BioMerieux.

SOMETHING BIG is happening for Juliana because her mother signed her up to be a Little Sister in our program.

SOMETHING BIG is happening for Juliana’s Mom, Marycruz, because she’s witnessing her daughter grow intellectually, emotionally and socially thanks to her receptivity and the great mentoring skills of Big Sister Allison Ahearn.
SOMETHING BIG
will happen to Juliana because a Match Support Coordinator like Tara Gill (right) maintains ongoing contact with Juliana, Juliana’s mother and Allison Ahearn to make sure the match is progressing smoothly and adhering to the always-evolving guidelines of the Big Brothers Big Sisters Service Delivery Model.

SOMETHING BIG
will happen to Juliana because an Enrollment Coordinator like Laura Cardeno (left), drawing on 113 years of Big Brothers Big Sisters history and their own youth services experience, worked with Juliana, Juliana’s mother and Allison Ahearn to carefully create a match that is having a significant life-enhancing impact on all participants.

Josh is 8-years-old and currently on our waiting list. He and his mother, who enrolled Josh in our program, are hoping that he can soon be matched with a caring, inspirational adult mentor, just like Big Sister Allison Ahearn. Then, Josh, like Little Sister Juliana, can achieve SOMETHING BIG – such as broadening his horizons, developing his capabilities and fulfilling his great potential.
Chairman’s Letter

We couldn’t be more enthusiastic at Nutmeg Big Brothers Big Sisters about our new 5-year strategic growth plan. It all began with an exacting review of past and current programs and operations. The agency’s management team identified optimal ways for us to reach more children while preserving and enhancing the quality of our services.

The Board of Directors vetted these ideas and ratified the agency’s growth plan. We’re confident that, using this new strategic vision, we’ll deliver more innovative, results-oriented mentoring services to more children in-need living in the 132 Connecticut municipalities we serve.

Ken Bowes
Chairman of the Board
President’s Letter

During the 2015-2016 fiscal year, Nutmeg Big Brothers Big Sisters matched nearly one thousand children facing adversity with professionally supported, committed, inspiring mentors. In the year ahead – with the guidance of our committed Board, the hard work of our great staff, and the generosity of supporters like you - we will help even more children as we follow our new growth plan. Here are some of the ways we’ll do that:

- Retain existing partner relationships to serve children, while also establishing new ones.
- Implement a multi-year giving initiative to ensure long-term sustainability of our work.
- Maintain and increase high quality standards across all of our mentoring programs.

Yes, these goals are ambitious. We know, though, that they’re attainable with your help and support. We look forward to working with you to help more children reach their full potential in the year to come!

Andy Fleischmann
President & CEO
The percentages and numbers below all add up to **SOMETHING BIG** for so many kids across Connecticut.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CHILDREN</th>
<th>ADULTS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>MALE:</strong></td>
<td><strong>MALE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48%</td>
<td>36%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>FEMALE:</strong></td>
<td><strong>FEMALE:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52%</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>AFRICAN AMERICAN/WEST INDIAN:</strong></td>
<td><strong>AFRICAN AMERICAN/WEST INDIAN:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18%</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ASIAN</strong></td>
<td><strong>ASIAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1%</td>
<td>2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BI-RACIAL:</strong></td>
<td><strong>BI-RACIAL</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17%</td>
<td>3%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CAUCASIAN:</strong></td>
<td><strong>CAUCASIAN:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26%</td>
<td>71%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LATINO/PUERTO RICAN:</strong></td>
<td><strong>LATINO/PUERTO RICAN</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35%</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>OTHER:</strong></td>
<td><strong>OTHER:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3%</td>
<td>5%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUDITED FINANCES</th>
<th>Fiscal Year July 1, 2015 – June 30, 2016</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Support and Revenue</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,777,660</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special Events</td>
<td>$229,159</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Ways</td>
<td>$183,201</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federal Grants</td>
<td>$260,296</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Individual Contributions</td>
<td>$787,702</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Gov’t Grants and Contracts</td>
<td>$21,938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Kind Contributions</td>
<td>$204,601</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Revenues</td>
<td>$89,993</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment Income</td>
<td>$770</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Expenses</strong></th>
<th><strong>$1,639,991</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program &amp; Program Management</td>
<td>$1,485,511</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$154,480</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Change in Net Assets</strong></th>
<th><strong>$137,669</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Big Brother Josue and Little Brother Nate, age 13
Our Donors
(individuals, corporations and foundations from 7/1/15– 6/30/16)

**Major Sponsors:**
$50,000 +
- Hartsprings Foundation
- Tow Foundation
- United Way of Central & Northeastern Connecticut

**Fields Director Society:**
$20,000 - $49,999
- Aerodyne Alloys
- J.Walton Bissell Foundation
- Comcast Foundation
- Robert & Jane Coppa Charitable Foundation
- Governor’s Prevention Partnership
- Hartford Foundation for Public Giving
- Stephen & Susan Mandel
- Joann H. Price
- St. Paul Travelers Foundation

**Benefactors Circle:**
$10,000 - $19,999
- Aramark Corporation
- Bob’s Discount Furniture Charitable Foundation
- Community Chest of New Britain and Berlin
- Fleischmann, Muriel and Karl
- Jeffrey P. Ossen Family Foundation
- Mohegan Sun Casino
- Riggs Distler & Company, Inc.
- The Community Foundation of Eastern Connecticut
- The Fund for Greater Hartford

**Presidents Circle:**
$5,000 - $9,999
- Bank of America
- Bank of America Charitable Foundation
- Barnes Group Foundation
- Barrett, Beth and Camargo, Cindy
- Beatrice Fox Auerbach Foundation Fund
- Department of Children and Families
- Eversource Energy Circle
- Fairview Capital Partners, Inc.
- Frank Loomis Palmer Fund
- Har-Conn Chrome Co.
- Harry E. Goldfarb Family Foundation
- New Alliance Foundation
- Nordstrom
- NRG Energy
- Reid & Riegel, P.C.
- SBM Charitable Foundation
- Schutzer, Karen and Steven
- State of Connecticut
- Tecton Architects, P.C.
- United Bank
- United Way of Greater Waterbury
- United Way of Meriden & Wallingford
- United Way of Northwest Connecticut
- USA Hauling & Recycling Inc.
- (All American Waste)
- William and Alice Mortensen Foundation

**Leadership Circle:**
$2,000 - $4,999
- Aetna Foundation
- American Electrical Testing
- Anonymous
- Arcor Laser Services, LLC
- Asplundh Construction, Corp.
- Berkshire Bank Foundation
- Big Brothers Big Sisters of America
- Bigs Ignite via Network for Good
- Bowes, Kenneth
- Brayboy, J. Martin
- C.N.C. Software
- City of Meriden
- Communications Construction Group, LLC
- Elecnor Hawkeye, LLC
- Elisha Leavenworth Foundation
- First Niagara
- Fleischmann, Andrew
- Mr. & Mrs. William Foulds Family Foundation
- Francoeur, Gary
- George H.C. Ensworth Memorial Fund
- Gitlin Campise, LLC.
- Harold L. Wyman Foundation
- Hartford Distributors
- Hinckley Allen LLP
- Hoffman Auto Group
- HRP Associates, Inc.
- Jergel, Robert
- Key Hyundai of Manchester, LLC
- Key Hyundai of Milford
- Koskoff, Koskoff & Bieder
- Leete, Elizabeth
- Lerner, Earle
- Liberty Bank Foundation
- Main Street Community Foundation, Inc.
- Marjorie Moore Charitable Foundation
- Meehan, David and Beth
- Morgan, Lewis & Bockius, LLP.
- People’s United Bank
- Pryor, Claire
- Quanta Services
- Realized Solutions, Inc.
- Robinson & Cole LLP
Our Donors

Rogin Nassau, LLC - Attorneys at Law
Rosen, Emily and Stuart
Stewart Staffing Solutions
Stewart, Carol and Richard
The Cuno Foundation
The Lamont Family Fund
Thomas Atkins Memorial Fund Trust U/W
Town of Windham
TRC Solutions
United HealthCare
United Way of Naugatuck and Beacon Falls
United Way of Southington
United Way of West Central Connecticut
Wittmann Battenfeld
XL Catlin

Friends: $1000 - $1999
Arthur and Edythe Director Family NBBBS Fund
AT&T
Beamon, Djuana
Byrne, Thomas B.
Caplan, Eleanor
Cavanaugh, David
Cestari, Sophie and Paul
Connecticut Education Association
Cutler, Caleb
Dashnaw, Chad
Dominion Resources Inc.
Farmington Bank Foundation
Fazio, Linda
FitzMaurice, Daniel
Forrest, Deborah and David
Goodman, David
Green, Danielle
Holcombe, Wayne and Bobi Molchan
Hollander, Aaron & Simon
ION Bank Foundation
Kahan, Kerensky and Capossela, LLP
Kaufman, Robert
Mahoney, Michael J. and Lisa
Meandering Stream 500, LLC.
Perkins, Brewster
Pizzoferrato, Don
Rosen, Glenn
Rutenberg, Gideon
Sebastian E. Rosano Memorial Fund
Signal Service, Inc.
Smallidge, Kirk
Willingantic Rotary Club
Zook, Kim

Supporters: $500 - $999
360 Federal Credit Union
Accounting Resources
Adams, Daphne
Allied World
Bokron, Diane
Boston Red Sox Foundation
Buth, Jay
Capitol Strategies Group, LLC
Carroll, Jim
Cutler, Ted and Kim Worthington
DeFronzo, Philip and Colleen Murphy
Erie, Lynn and Steven
Financial Retirement Solutions, LLC
Fuss & O’Neill
Glastonbury Rotary Club
Halevi, Judith and Gabriel
Horton, Barnaby
Kinsley Power Systems
Koteen, Chuck
Mascaro, Michael
Mathieu, Dickens
McDermott, Melissa K.
McDonald, Suzanne
Meckel, Loel
Mills, Rick
Nelson, Charlotte
Osbourne Correctional Institution
Rood, Tim
Rubinfeld, Barry and Karen
Santana, Joseph
Stephens, Chris
Stowe, Elizabeth
The Associated Construction Company
The Knox Foundation
Town of Ellington
Trinity College
Wolliston, Harold and Darlene
Woodford, Ruth
Wyszynski, Jeff
Zachs Family Foundation

Friends: $100 - $499
Acker, Marian
Albert, Victoria and Leonard
Allan S. Goodman, Inc
Barbour, Pierre
Barnaby, Rossana
Berman, John
Blechner, Barbara and Jack
Blizard, Charley
Brampton Technology LTD
Brooks, Beth M.
Campanelli, Paul
Carroll, Janet and Ted
CDM Smith
Chase, Michele and Greg
Covello, Tim
Crowley, Jim

Little Brother Tristen, age 9
Culkin, James
Cullen, Jim
Dave and Buster’s
Delgadillo, John
DiPiro, Michael
Ditto, Sean
Doyle, James
Duni, Jeff
Dymczyk, Jon P.
Dynegy Power, LLC.
Elm Electrical
Fasi, David
Fernandez, Isaac S.
Filkoff, Risa and Roy
Flynn, Jim
Folsom, Mark
Freimuth, Luke
Galvin Financial, LLC.
Garand, David
Girl Friends of Greater Springfield, Inc.
Giuliano, Rosemary
Goerner, Ted
Goldenberg, Steven P.
Gradoville, Robert
Greden, Daniel
Gresh, Ryan
Hamel, Barbara A.
Hartford Symphony Orchestra
Hawthorne, Devin
Healey, Louise
Hull, Sharon S.
Jacobs, Leonard
Jodice, Ron
Kirely, Amy
Kriesberg, Barry
Landmark Partners LLC
Lapp, Lois
Ledoux, Ronald
Les Amis D Escoffier Society, Connecticut Chapter
Levine, Robert
Lombardo, Paul S.
Maglio, Paula
Maiuri Electrical Corporation
Malavasi, Leonard
Marks, Leta
Martello Painting & Wallpaper
Matt PAC
Max Restaurant Group
Mayer, George
McKeon, Deborah
Miller, Alan W.
Milone & MacBroom
Murphy, Dennis
Murray, Hugh F.
Nelson, Leah
Nimchek, Paul
OBrien, H.
O’Sullivan, Cara
Parker, Michael
Parlow, Al
Philippon, Joe and Patricia
Physicians for Women’s Health
Preusse, David
Rokicki, Glen
Roncari Express Valet Parking
Rotary Club of Waterbury, Inc.
Rubenstein, Richard
Shea, Jr., Robert
Sheth, Nirav
Silverman, Harvey D.
Slusarski, John
Solomon and Katie Wohl Foundation
Southside Institutions Neighborhood Alliance, Inc.
Staley, Megan
Starling Physicians
Stine, Marty
Summers, Jaime
Sundie, Shelly
Szewczak Associates Consulting Engineers
Szewczak, Rick
Teterus, Frank
The Dennis Group
The Lyman Farm, Inc.
Tolo, Michele
United Way of Coastal Fairfield County, Inc.
United Way of Massachusetts Bay and Merrimack Valley
Warner Theatre
Wenner, Richard
Whittenberg, Eric
Wischow, Herbert
Zambrello, Tony
Zeligson, Bradley

Contributors:
$25 - $99
Alquist, Michael
AmazonSmile Foundation
Anderson, Arnold C.
Anderson, David
Arvidson, Carolyn S.
Burkholder, Peter
Chrostowski, Jerry
Connecticut Association of Golf Course Superintendents
Donaroma, Rosemary A.
Donovan, Harriet J.
Dooley, Jim
Ferry, John
Fournier, Elizabeth
Fragomeni, Joseph
GE Capital
Glastonbury Jewelers
Hartford Restaurant Group
Helming, Barbara
Howard, G. Michael
J. Gilberts Wood Fired Steaks and Seafood
Kaswer, Licia
Kelly, Helen G.
Kenny, Thomas
Kessman, Cathilee
Kirby, Kevin
Klein-Kasabian, Carol
Lafontaine, Norman E.
Lammers, Tim and Kerri
Laroche, Annette
Our Donors

MacDonald, Michael
Martello, James
McGurk, William J.
McKay, Susan C.
McLean, Valerie P.
Metcalf, Richard
Michaud, Jill
Neadle, Mark
Parkinson, Meghann
Pittman, F. Irene
Ray, Brenton
Riley, Matthew
Rogers, Cynthia
Rossini, Thomas J.
Sabino, Kim
Schneider, Edward
Schulman, Scott
Sedlik, Candide
Slowther, Bette
Stahr, Catherine
Summers, Heather
Tanzer, Jason
Thackery, Ross
Troy, Mary Jane
Tsitaridis, Heather
United Way of Buffalo & Erie County
Williamson, Ethan
Wolf, Virginia
Wright, Arthur W.
Zarzycki, Christopher
Zoffoli, John A.

In-Kind Donors:
Acocck, Anthony
Aerodyne Alloys LLC
Allan S. Goodman, Inc.
Avon Prime Meats
Back East Brewery
Beckers Diamond and Fine Jewelry
Bedard, Terry and James Blade Salon
Blue Plate Kitchen
Boston Bruins Foundation
Brueggers Bagels
Cake Gypsy
CBS Radio
Central Optica
College Planning Consulting
Comcast Business Class
Connecticut Cabaret Theater Voucher
Connecticut Concert Ballet
Connecticut Magazine
Connecticut Open
Covey, Thomas
Cullen, Jim
Dahlgren, Eric
David Allan Hospitality Group
DiNatale, Vinny
ESPN – Disney
Eversource Energy Service
Excel Fitness, LLC
Funny Bones Comedy Club
Global Spectrum
Global Strategy Group
Gouveia Vineyards
Grants Restaurant
Hair Gallery at the Mill
Hanley, Irene
Hartford Distributors
Hartford Golf Club
Hartford Symphony Orchestra
Hartford Yard Goats Baseball Club
iHeart Media
IRIS Photography
J. Gilberts Wood Fired Steaks and Seafood
J. Timothy’s Tavern
Joe Philippon Design
Johnson, Fielding
Jorgensen Theatre for the Performing Arts
Lagunitas Brewing Company
Lego Systems
Lewis, Janet
Long Wharf Theater
Marhevka, Mary
Mascaro, Michael
Max Restaurant Group
Muse Paint Bar
New England Dive
New York Giants
NRG Energy
Okemo Mountain Resort
Olcott, Gage
Omar Coffee
Order, Richard
Playhouse on Park
PowerStation Events
Priam Vineyards
RiverQuest
Scott Van Sicklin Photography
Sea Team Improv, LLC.
Sinatco, Mark
Smith, Heather and James
Speedreading People, LLC.
Stanley Golf Course
Stewart, Richard
Stone Age Rock Gym
Sudor Taino Group Fitness
Super Cellars
Swenson, Mark
Terri Krisavage
Terry, Benjamin C.
Texas Roadhouse
The Boston Beer Company
The Cheesecake Factory
The Preservation Society of Newport County
The Vinci Group
Thompson Motor Speedway
Total Wine & More
Travelers Championship
University of Connecticut
University of St. Joseph - Autorino Center
Unknown Donors
USDA National Resource Conservation Services
Vineyard Vines
Vito’s by the Park
Watts, Randy
Wischow, Herb
World of Beer
BIG HEARTS
Our Board of Directors – 7/1/15– 6/30/16

Ken Bowes
Eversource Energy
Chairman of the Board

David W. Forrest
Retired, ISO New England
Finance Committee Chair

David Meehan
Bank of America Merrill Lynch
Development Committee Chair

Ted Cutler
Tecton Architects, Inc.
Governance Committee Chair

Beth Barrett
Author
Board Secretary

Sulma Avenancio
Entravision Communications Hartford/Springfield

Sara Johnson Davis
Novartis Pharmaceuticals Corp.

John Delgadillo
Heartland Payment Systems

Elena Gervino
Travelers

Daniel Greden
Aetna

Devin Hawthorne
Berkshire Bank

Mike Mascaro
Comcast Corporation

Robert Ricketts
Law Offices of Robert A. Ricketts, LLC

Carolann Smith
Retired, United Healthcare

James M. Smith
Universal Connectivity

Richard J. Stewart
Retired, Stewart Staffing Solutions
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BIG HEARTS
Our Board of Trustees – 7/1/15 – 6/30/16

Tony Braz
Hamilton Sundstrand

Rie Poirier-Campbell
Hartford Performs

William J. Carew
OneDigital Health & Benefits

Tim Coppage
The Coppage Company

Thomas V. Dailey
Reid and Riege, P.C.

Brian DiBella
DiBella, LLC-CFO Services

Martin L. Fields
Retired

Pamela D. Gordon
Farmington Valley Visiting Nurse Association

Daniel L. FitzMaurice, Esq.
Day, Berry & Howard, LLP

Gus Gamache
Retired

Beverly Garofalo
Jackson Lewis, LLP

Barbara Grant
Cigna

Devin Hawthorne
Berkshire Bank

Wayne Holcombe
Signal Service, Inc.

Nancy L. Kotchko
Retired

Michael Mahoney
RLM Co.

Suzanne R. McDonald
Retired

Hugh F. Murray, III
McCarter and English, LLP

Hal Rives
New England Guild Wealth Advisors

Gene Rosenberg
Gene Rosenberg Associates
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BIG HEARTS
Our Staff - 7/1/15 - 6/30/16

Andrew Fleischmann
President and Chief Executive Officer

Orelia Barnaby
Director of the Foster Grandparent Program

Allison Holst-Grubbe
Director of Site-Based Programs

Brian Kelly
Director of Marketing

Ryan Matthews
Director of Community-Based Programs

Joanne Alexander
Operations and New Media Coordinator

Susan Black
Site-Based Coordinator

Katie Breslin
Manager of Special Events and New Media

Karey Carr
Enrollment Coordinator

Jillian Comolli
Events Coordinator

Erik Delgado
Enrollment Coordinator

Wendy Donovan Duran
Match Support Coordinator

Elizabeth Foley
Program Assistant

Tara Gill
Site-Based Coordinator

Judy Gordon
Office Manager

Lattoya Hales
Site-Based Coordinator

Ivana Kirk-Thigpen
Match Support Coordinator and Site-Based Coordinator

Jacqueline Lundie
Match Support Coordinator

Laura Martineau
Grants Administrator

Jeanette Mendez
Foster Grandparent Program Manager

Emily Perow
Enrollment Coordinator

Kerri Provost
Enrollment Coordinator

Shasity Rios
Site-Based Coordinator

Anthony Ross
Program Assistant

Elizabeth Sadlon
Site-Based Coordinator

Laura Stamatien
Enrollment Coordinator
Our Community-Based Program and our Site-Based Program are continually achieving **SOMETHING BIG**.

One of our newest Site-Based Programs takes place on Mondays at the East Side Neighborhood Resource Center in Manchester with volunteer mentors counseling and interacting with students from Bennet Academy.

Our “Beyond School Walls” Site-Based Program is now in its 8th year. It’s sponsored by Comcast and is held each week at its Berlin facility with Comcast employees serving as mentors. Children in the program are from New Britain’s Lincoln Elementary School.

Our Foster Grandparent Program meets at 24 Site-Based locations in the Greater Hartford area each week. In the program, senior mentors pass along their love, knowledge and life experiences to adolescents needing their attention and guidance.
On Thursdays, another of our new Site-Based Programs takes place at the Mass Mutual facility in Enfield, with Mass Mutual employees preparing students from Enfield High School for entering the workforce and life’s other challenges.

One of our matches taped a mentor recruiting ad that ran for six months on one of the state’s most popular radio stations. The “Big” and “Little” are matched in our Community-Based Program.

An adventurous Big Sister and her Little Sister added to their activity experiences by trying their hand at fly fishing in the rushing waters of the fabled Farmington River. The Big Sister and Little Sister pictured here are in our Community-Based Program.

At our late winter Bowl-for-Kids’-Sake event, held at Spare Times Lanes in Vernon, a Big Brother and his Little Brother from our Community-Based Program pose for a photo before attacking the pins.
START SOMETHING BIG.

Help Nutmeg Save Young Lives by Volunteering, Donating or Partnering With Us.

Nutmeg
Big Brothers Big Sisters
30 Laurel Street, Suite 3
Hartford, CT 06106
1.877.675.5190
www.nbbbs.org
info@nbbbs.org

Josh, age 8

Scan the QR Code to visit our website!

Design donated by Joe Philippon Design
Photography donated by Scott Van Sicklin